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They’re people, not playthings 
In elementary school, we did a lot 

of pointless things like raising 
gerbils and bean sculptures, but 

the highlight of my elementary school 
days was the annual field trip to Morrill 
Hall. 

Our longest stop took us by the 
exhibit of Native Americans. We saw 
the mpn and women dressed in feath- 
ers and decorated with paints. The 
boys liked the big tepees. We all mar- 
veled at the fact that Indians used 
every part of the buffalo. 

Our pseudo-guide told us about the 
traditions of the Sioux, Pawnee, Oma- 
ha and other tribes in and around 
Nebraska. They told us of the Native 
American’s belief in the gods and the 
powers and unity of nature. 

We understood Native American 
history was vital to our state. We 
understood the Indians were the first 
inhabitants of our lands. 

Our guide left one question unan- 
swered. Where did they go? 

It was as if the Native Americans 
were modem dinosaurs who disap- 
peared from our nation, save for the 
few remnants preserved on reserva- 
tions dotted across the continent. 

This question never really both- 
ered me to the point of staying up 
nights. The elementary school field 
trips soon ended, and my interest in 
Native American affairs ceased. 

That is, until two weeks ago, when 
I attended the Winter Council — a 

gathering of Native American leaders 
and members of tribes from all over 
America. My question was answered. 

We killed them. We, as in Europe- 
an-American society, killed off the 
initial inhabitants of our great nation. 
We did this, ironically, in the name of 
freedom. And we haven’t stopped. 

America is so concerned about oth- 
er nations being overrun by opposing 
forces. We protected Kuwait from Iraq 
when the native Kuwaitis were being 
threatened. It seems it’s our duty to 
protect natives of other nations. At the 
same time, we hypocritically destroy 
our own native people. 

I don’t claim to be an expert on 
Native American affairs, but I know 
what our nation has done to Native 

In the classrooms, we learn how 
our pioneers were killed by the 
“evil Indians.” We learn of the 
“valiant” battles our armies 
fought to defeat the red man. 

Americans compares to what we’ve 
done to African Americans. 

Native American children were 
taken from their homes and placed 
with “white” families in an attempt to 
assimilate future generations of Na- 
t i ve Americans. Their land was bought 
out from under them, and they were 
rounded up like cattle and placed on 
reservations, outlined by the govern- 
ment. This same government will not 
allow the repatriation of their sacred 
remains so their spirits can be put to 
rest by proper burial. 

We have robbed them of their cul- 
ture, their religion, their rights and 
their future. Although they are some- 
what sovereign, government limita- 
tions make it almost impossible for 
them to compete and succeed in soci- 
ety. 

Their problems don’t stop with the 
government, though. 

In the classrooms, we learn how 
our pioneers were killed by the “evil 
Indians.” We learn of the “valiant” 
battles our armies fought to defeat the 
red man. 

In general, Indians were peace- 
seeking pacifists. But westerns, even 
“Little House on the Prairie,” made 
them out to be savage, scalping psy- 
chopaths. Granted, there were some 
tribes which sought revenge against 
the white man, but their vengeance 
was justified. Consider the following 
as an example. 

You have this little island off the 
coast of Greenland. You raise chil- 
dren who raise their own children and 
so on. One day, boatloads of these 
purple people storm your little island 
and start building odd-shaped houses. 
They kill your only food source, polar 

bears, just for fun and leave you eating 
plankton and whatever else grows on 
a glacier. 

Granted, you’d be just a little irate. 
And, with the help of the Neanderthal ic 
National Rifle Association, you take 
after those purple people with weapon 
in hand. It’s called self-defense. 

Apparently, American society 
doesn’t realize this. Parents let their 
children play cowboys and Indians, 
and the Indians are portrayed as ob- 
jects and mascots like the Washington 
Redskins. 

What makes the Native American 
a second-class citizen in the views of 
the American government and society 
in general? In many cases, endan- 
gered animals have more rights. 

Native Americans aren’tdinosaurs 
and they aren’t animals. We have to 
start taking them out of the storybooks 
and the old westerns and start putting 
them back into society. We need to 
give them their culture and the respect 
they deserve. 

I think a poem by Linda Anfuso, a 

poet and artisan belonging to the 
Mohawk tribe, says it best. It should be 
read with a broadcaster’s eager voice. 

“Cowboys and Indians./ A realistic 
toyJ Complete with tomahawks and 
rifles./ Hours of fun for girls and boys!/ 
Nazis and Jews! / A realistic toy./Com- 
plete with gas ovens and Gestapo./ 
Hours of fun for girls and boys!/ 
Klansmen and niggers!/ A realistic 
toy./ Complete with burning crosses 
and nooses./ Hours of fun for girls and 
boys!” 

I.avigne it a freshman news-editorial ma- 

jor and a Daily Nebraskan columnist. 
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Species share some bad traits 
From whence evolved the hu- 

man species? Did we evolve 
from apes as scientists claim? 

Although Darwin conclusively proved 
life on this planet evolved as an adap- 
tation to its environment, science has 
failed to provide the indisputable link 
between apes and humans. Although 
we share many attributes with apes, 
we are remarkably similar to several 
other creatures, too. 

Perhaps we evolved from bacteria. 
Bacteria, like humans, breed at an 

exponential rate. Like us, they don’t 
stop giving rise to offspring just be- 
cause they see impending doom. When 
their populations surpass the carrying 
capacity of the environment, nature 
takes over. 

Perhaps the human species started 
off as bacteria and evolved from other 
creatures such as cats, dogs, hyenas, 
chickens, ants and sheep. 

Humans, like our feline friends, 
are full of pride and have an extreme 
fear of change. Ever see what happens 
to a cat when it is placed in a new 

environment? Like humans, most 
don’t like it. Many refuse to adapt; 
many quit coming home or get very 
depressed. Humans, like cats, do what 

gives them the most short-term satis- 
faction. 

People are also like dogs. A lot of 
humans seem to have a wall of fear 
and mistrust surrounding them. Many 
are insecure, starving for someone to 

recognize them or give them attention 
— to tell them they are OK. Many 
dogs, like humans, respond to life in a 

different manner. Ever notice how 
dogs are aggressive, wanting to bite or 

harm everybody but their few close 
friends? Humans often behave in this 
manner, especially when we have le- 
gal weapons that can destroy the lives 
of people in just a few seconds. 

Humans seem to be closely related 
to hyenas as well. People have an 
inherent need to place someone, usu- 

ally the wrong one, in a position of 

Those who keep their mouths 
shut are more likely to live long 
enough to give rise to offspring. 
Too bad this trait isn’t assuring a 

happy future for our children. 

authority. At least hyenas place one in 

authority who can assure their surviv- 
al. Hyenas, like humans, constantly 
struggle for power, and when the lead- 
er dies, there is chaos. Humans arc 
also like hyenas in that they run in 
packs and kill their own. 

On a more massive scale humans 
are like ants. Look at the huge wars 
that occur between different races of 
ants. Humans constantly mobilize and 
murderone anotherbecause they don’t 
care to try to understand one another’s 
cultural or racial differences. 

Ever see chickens in a coop? Just 
like humans, there is a pecking order. 
Chickens will pick on one low on the 
totem pole until that bird is a bloody, 
featherless mess. As teen-agers, hu- 
mans are downright cruel with name- 

calling and fighting, and as mature 
adults it is,done with money, power 
and prison. Those deemed low on the 
totem pole by society’s standards are 

kept there. They remain poor and 
powerless. Many kids who were ostra- 
cized and put down while growing up 
arc now in prisons. 

Most of all, people are similar to 

sheep. Few care to stand out in the 
crowd, for if they did, someone might 
think they were weird. I can see how 
this trait has become an important 
part of human behavior, because those 
who stand up against injustice arc 

eliminated like Malcolm X and Mar- 
tin Luther King. Those who keep their 
mouths shut are more likely to live 

long enough to give rise to offspring. 
Too bad this trait isn’t assuring a 

happy future for our children. 
What a peculiar species we hu- 

mans are, with all the biological pro- 
cesses of other creatures, yet with an 

unsurpassed ability to alter the envi- 
ronment with technology. Unfortu- 
nately, we still cany many negative 
traits of animals in a world totally 
detached from the environment in 
which we evolved. 

Even if we’re not killing people or 

running in packs, it is totally animal- 
istic to behave as cats and sheep, 
resisting necessary change and going 
with the flow. Our personal comfort 
and security do not outweigh the pre- 
dicament we are pawning off on our 
children. 

Wouldn’t it be great if we the peo- 
ple made changes that the old, white 
men and their corporate sponsors had 
to follow? We could become more like 
elephants and be active members in 
our communities, or like gorillas, 
strong when necessary but usually 
gentle, or like thousands ofother crea- 
tures by making efficient, ecological- 
ly sound use of our resources. 

The world we I i ve in is a product of 
the policies we swallow, and environ- 
mental destruction, inadequate edu- 
cation, greed, intolerance and war 
leave a bad taste in my mouth. 

Koester U a senior soil science major and 
a Dally Nebraskan columnist. 

1994 BSN 
STUDENTS. 

Enter the Air Force 
w immediately after gradua- 

tion — without waiting for the 
results of your State Boards. You 
can earn great benefits as an Air 
Force nurse officer. And if selected 
during your senior year, you may 
qualify for a five-month internship 
at a major Air Force medical facili- 
ty. To apply, you’ll need an overall 
2.50 GPA. Serve your country 
while you serve your career. 

USAF HEALTH PROFESSIONS 
TOLL FREE 

1-800-423-U SAF 

WHCE'r 

Trouble with math? 
TI-85 GRAPHICS 
CALCULATOR 

The powerful graphics 
calculator for math, science 
and engineering. 

Our Price $98.95 
Suggested Retail $130.00 

While supplies last. 

NEBR4SI0 
BOOKSTORE 

13th &Q Street 476-0111 

ELECTRONICS 

NEW! UNL 
I.D. Gets You 
Money Back. 

University of 
Nebnsks-I .incatn 

Bring your student I.D. 
to the following places 

& receive the following specials. 
•CHESTERFIELD'S: 1/2 price appetizer or $1 off any regularly priced pitcher ot beer or pop 
•BARBERETTES 10 Tans-|19.95, complete set of nails-$29.95 (next to Ken's Kegs) 
•GOLDEN CUTTERS: 15% off any haircare product -201 Capitol Beach Blvd #2 

•MAX TAN: 10% off any tanning package -201 Capitol Beach Blvd #2 
•NORTHRIDGE PHOTO CENTER: FREE second set of 3x5 prints -14th & Superior 
•ARBY*S: 1 Regular Roast Beef Sandwich. Bag of Fries. & 16 oz. Soft Drink only $i .99 

•DOMINO'S: Large one topping pizza $5 99, Medium $4.99, Two small one toppings $7.99 
•DA VINCI'S: $2 Mini, $4 Medium, $6 Large Cheese Pizza or Four 6" Hoagies for $8 
•RECYCLED SOUNDS 10% off used tapes & CD's, 10% off small & med. posters -824 P St. 

•CHARTROOSE CABOOSE: Buy 8" Philly steak or dell sandwich, get small french fry FREE 
•METROPOLITAN BANK: Open a student checking account, receive a $10 deposit 
•T.O. HAAS: $10 95 for lube, oil, filter change- 24th & 0,13th & South, 3 other locations 

•SUITE 9: $1 off pitcher of beer Mon -Fri., 9pm to midnight -2137 Cornhusker Highway 
•RESUMES BY ANN: Second cover letter FREE with resume packet ($15 value) 
•DESERT FLAIR: 10% off unique southwestern apparel for women -56th & Highway 2 

•D.ji.'S SUNTANNING: One month unlimited for $37 or 10% ofl any packet (call for appt.) 
•PARTY MAKERS: 10% off entire stock -233 N. 48th Eastview Plaza 
•JAZZERCISE: 12 sessions for $25 5500 Old Cheney Road 

•HARMAN'S: 15% off for students -1422 O St. 474-2402 -70th & A 489-5533 
•BEAD BAR: 10% off purchase 16th & W In the Reunion Building 
•SARTOR HAMANN: 20% off any Jewelry Gateway, Downtown at 12th & O 
•DULING OPTICAL: 20% off contacts, 50% fufl-prescriptlon frames the Atrium, 12th & N 

Offers expire July 15, 1994 


